
D� Poorter� Men�
Langstraat 10, Dilsen-stokkem, Belgium

+32479736083 - http://www.depoorterij.be

The Menu of De Poorterij from Dilsen-stokkem contains about 17 different dishes and drinks. On average,
you pay for a dish / drink about $19.1. What User likes about De Poorterij:

We've had a great night with delicious food, surprising combinations, the experience of booze knows what's on
your plate, but it's just that you've never been through as a great music piece. Sometimes very intense and

sometimes very subtle. I know it's a really stupid way to describe food, but this isn't food either, but an
experience of two people trying to get you a good night. vegetarian options: The base of the m... read more. The

rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. You can at De Poorterij from Dilsen-

stokkem try delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play, the place serves
but also menus from the European context. In addition, they provide you delicious menus à la française, The
visitors of the establishment also consider the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities

that the establishment offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sauce�
HOLLANDAISE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Vlee�
BEEF TENDERLOIN 33 €

Pla�
KALF VITELLO TONNATO STYLE 25 €

KABELJAUW MET KRUIDEN UIT DE
TUIN 25 €

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Desser�
RUDI'S KAAS SELECTIE 13 €

HUISGEMAAKT APPELTAARTJE 10 €

DAME BLANCHE 10 €

Entre�
CARPACCIO PECORINO MET
KRUIDEN UIT DE TUIN 17 €

SCAMPI MET TOMATEN EN JONGE
UI 15 €

KWARTEL MET GROENTENSALADE 15 €

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

VEGETABLES

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 19:00-23:30
Friday 19:00-23:30
Saturday 19:00-23:30
Sunday 12:30-16:30
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